The object of this research was to establish the mechanism of corrosion fatigue by the aid of chemical and electrochemical measurements, with special reference to the possibility of preventing corrosion fatigue by means of cathodic currents. Two-stage tests on steel specimens subjected to alternating stress, with a chloride solution applied during the first stage only, have indicated that as the first stage (corrosion period) is increased, the total life, at first immeasurably long, becomes extremely short and then increases again. The unexpected increase in total life produced by an extension of the corrosion period may be explained by the fact that isolated cracks produce more stress intensification than a number of neighbouring cracks. Another series of experiments has shown that the rate of passage of iron into the combined state greatly increases with the applied stress.
evidence th a t failure is due to sharp-ended cracks rather than rounded pits-a distinction well brought out in the photographs of Me Adam & Clyne (1940) .
The inhibitive action of chromates was demonstrated by Speller, McCorkle & Mumma (1928) , and studied quantitatively by Gould & Evans (1939) . The latter also measured the increase in life obtained by cathodic action, such as is produced by contact with zinc-an effect demonstrated in earlier work by Behrens (1933) , Haigh (1929) , Gerrard & Sutton (1935 ), K rystof (1935 , and later studied by Stuart & Evans (1943) , and by Huddle & Evans (1944) , who used a paint richly pigmented with metallic zinc powder (Mayne & Evans 1944) .
Plan of new research. The investigations mentioned above provided much in formation on the mechanical and crystallographic aspects of corrosion fatigue, but little regarding the chemistry. Doubt remained as to whether alternating stress increased the total rate of destruction or merely redistributed attack so as to produce greater mechanical weakening. In the present research, modern photo electric methods of microanalysis have been used to obtain an answer to this question.
The influence of alternating stress upon corrosion has been attributed by different investigators to three main groups of factors:
(I) The distortion or obliteration of the crystalline structure of the metal, which thus becomes less stable and more reactive.
(II) The rupture of protective films, or removal of corrosion products which would otherwise slow down the attack.
(III) The improvement in the supply of oxygen, which is needed for the corrosion. A further object of the present research was to decide between these three explanations.
The matter can be restated in an electrochemical form. It has in recent years been established th at corrosion by most salt solutions follows an electrochemical course, since electric currents flowing between discrete anodic and cathodic areas have been detected on naturally corroding specimens, and have been found strong enough to account for the corrosion actually observed. Translated into electrochemical nomenclature, the factors suggested above become:* (1) a bodily shift of the anodic potential in the 'base-metal' direction; (2) (a) diminished anodic polarization, or (6) diminished resistance of the electro lyte path between anodes and cathodes; (3) diminished cathodic polarization. Since cathodic stimulation tends to raise the compromise potential of a corroding system, and anodic stimulation to depress it, the measurement of the electrode potential of metal subjected to corrosion fatigue should serve to distinguish between factors (1) and (2) on the one hand and (3) on the other.
In applying the electrochemical methods just indicated to elucidate the mechanism of corrosion fatigue, some information has also been obtained in regard to the question as to whether stressing within the elastic or plastic range alters the electrode potential of a metal. Such questions possess a fundamental importance-quite apart from corrosion fatigue.
E x p e r im e n t a l m e t h o d s
Materials. The specimens were wires 15 in. long and 0-1 in. diameter, produced from a single billet of mild steel by Messrs B runton's, Ltd.; drawing was carried out in two passes from patented steel rod 0-144 in. diameter. The ultimate tensile strength was found to be 48 tons/sq.in., and the fatigue limit of wires coated with vaseline containing zinc chromate +21 tons/sq.in. Chemical analysis, kindly arranged by the late Dr W. H. Hatfield, F.R.S., appears in table 1; microscopical examination showed freedom from inclusions. The air-fatigue properties of such cold-drawn wire have been studied in detail by Gill & Goodacre (1936) , Shelton & Swanger (1935) , and by Godfrey (1941) .
Apparatus. The experiments were performed in a room thermostated a t 25 + 2-5°C, since Gould (1936) had shown th at the effect of larger temperature fluctuations is not negligible in corrosion fatigue. A Haigh-Robertson wire-fatigue machine was adopted for its high frequency of stressing and suitable size. A wire bent into bow form is made to rotate about its own axis of flexure, being so gripped and loaded th a t fracture occurs very near to mid-span, where the bending stress is maximal, namely n E 0d\2L for a specimen of length L, diameter d, angle of flexure 6, and elastic modulus E.
The machine was carefully earthed to prevent interference by stray currents. A counter was fitted to the motor for recording the number of cycles, and a check was kept on the speed of the motor by means of a stroboscope disk and an electric clock. Fluctuations on the mains voltage were corrected by using a 'R aytheon' voltage regulator in the main circuit, whilst a 'Variac' auto-transformer was used to control the speed of the motor.
The feeding arrangement. None of the methods used hitherto seemed suited to this research, since they either give no well-defined margin and flow of liquid to the wetted area, or interfere with the products of corrosion. The arrangement developed for feeding the corrosive liquid and applying a cathodic current is shown in figure 1 . The solution is allowed to siphon from a reservoir into the glass tube A and down the vertical glass rod Ba t a rate of 100 c.c./hr. The rod B, 5 mm. diameter, completely except for an unwaxed channel along the side nearest to the wire. From a distance of about 1 cm. above the specimen, liquid descends along this unwaxed channel and a continuous ring of liquid is formed around the wire, held by capillary action. The liquid then descends into the horizontal tube G to which is fused a platinum foil anode. When a current is to be applied to the specimen, a high external voltage is used in conjunction with a high external resistance, so th at small changes of resistance in the liquid portion of the circuit do not appreciably affect the current; the distance between the specimen and the platinum anode is kept constant. The liquid, flowing out of G through an opening at one end, is collected in a beaker for estimation of iron.
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General procedure. The specimen was tested for straightness, ground with 000 emery over a length of 2*5 cm. at mid-span, and degreased with acetone. Then polystyrene lacquer was applied to the whole of the ground length, except for a length of 0*5 cm. at its centre, so as to confine the corrosion to this area. A period of 60 min. always elapsed between the grinding and the beginning of the test.
The specimen was placed in the machine and the speed of the motor adjusted to 6000 r.p.m., a speed chosen on account of the conditions under which the rotating specimens became dynamically unstable (large vibrations occur near the natural frequency of lateral vibration, and a compromise was necessary between the highest speed possible for steady flow of liquid around the specimen and the critical value). The knurled head of the tailstock was turned until the headstock had moved through the angle corresponding to the required stress range, which was always well below the air-fatigue limit. The frequency of stressing was adjusted, and the rod B and tube A were moved towards the specimen until the liquid flowing down the rod made contact with the specimen at mid-span. The counter was then read and the time recorded. On termination of the test, the time and the number of cycles endured were noted.
Except where otherwise stated, the corrosive liquid was m /1 0 potassium chloride shaken with air before use. The pH varied from 6*06 to 7*0 ; according to Fink, Turner & Paul (1943) changes of pH within still wider limits are of no consequence in corrosion fatigue.
The iron passing into the combined state (including any rust on the specimen, which was wiped off with filter paper) was estimated by a colorimetric method based on thioglycollic acid. The use of a Spekker photoelectric absorptiometer made pos sible the determination of quantities of iron as small as 0*005 mg.
Special procedures. In two-stage experiments, where corrosion was to take place only during the first stage, the flow of the corrosive was stopped after the chosen period and the rust on the specimen collected by wiping with filter paper. Next, while the specimen was kept rotating a t a slow speed, the corroded area was well washed with distilled water and then was swabbed repeatedly with cotton-wool soaked in molar potassium chromate. The final rubbings were carried out with dry cotton-wool and filter paper. The experiment was then continued in air until fracture occurred.
Where it was desired to measure the electrode potential during a test, a saturated calomel electrode was put into communication with the specimen by means of a filter-paper strip, supported by the waxed rod B through a bridge of decinormal potassium chloride (figure 2). The electrical connexion consisted of a small copper brush which made contact with the chuck of the motor and led, in conjunction with a connexion from the standard electrode, to a Cambridge Valve Potentiometer. The potentials could be read to within 0-5 mV, and the first reading could be taken about 30 sec. after the liquid had made contact with the specimen. Apparatus for static stresses. Where it was desired to measure the potential on non-rotating specimens subjected to static stresses, a special apparatus was designed to keep a wire specimen bent into the form of an arc, as in the Haigh-Robertson machine. The bending stress was, however, measured in terms of the deflection Y a t mid-length, being n2E Y d /2L 2, where d is the diameter of the wire, of the wire, and E Young's modulus.
The apparatus is shown in figure 3 . The fixed headstock A contains a HaighRobertson bearing B consisting of four ball bearings. The thrust exerted by the wire is transm itted through a sleeve to a single 5 mm. ball th at runs on a trio of balls of the same size. The latter are contained inside a race in A. The tailstock consists of a threaded cylinder C, held in the threaded holes of the fixed support S. At the end B ' of Ci s a ball bearing, identical with th at in A , for holding the other end of the specimen. In order to load the specimen the tailstock is rotated until the specimen is flexed to the desired extent by the longitudinal compression.
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F ig u r e 3. Apparatus for static stress experiments.
Specimens were ground 24 hr. before each experiment over a mid-span length 2-5 mm., and coated with polystyrene lacquer except for a central area 1 mm. wide by 5 mm. long, the longer side being parallel to the wire axis. A strip of filter paper 1 cm. wide, wetted with m /1 0 potassium chloride, made contact with this exposed surface, and was kept in position by means of the special celluloid clip D. The other end of the filter-paper strip led, through an m /1 0 potassium chloride solution and a saturated potassium chloride bridge, to a saturated calomel electrode. The electric arrangements used during the measurement of the potentials were the same as those described above.
The character of the stress in the exposed area could be instantly varied by turning the wire on its own axis. Thus when the exposed area occupied the outer arc of the bent specimen it was in tension; when it occupied the inner arc it was in compression. The influence of tensile and compressive stresses on the potential could be followed continuously by turning the specimen so as to bring the exposed area alternately into compression and into tension through a neutral position; in this way, complications caused by the general drift of potential with time were eliminated.
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Series
I. One-stage experiments with corrosive liquid applied up to fracture. Th relation between stress range and lives of specimens is shown in figure 4 , which indicates an obedience to the usual relation between the stress range S and the number of reversals before fracture, N , namely N = Ce~kS, where G and k are constants.
life (cycles)
F ig u r e 4. Corrosion-fatigue lives to fracture.
Series II. Two-stage experiments with corrosive liquid applied during the first stage only. In the main set of two-stage experiments, the specimens were dried at the end of the first stage, and exposed to alternating stresses in air during the second stage, the stress range being the same as in the first stage. Subsidiary experi ments were carried out in which the specimen was wetted with a solution of potas sium chromate, an efficient inhibitor, during the second stage. These gave practically the same results as when the second stage was conducted in air, indicating th at any trace of chloride left behind after the washing was without influence, and also th a t the cooling action of a liquid was unimportant.
In figure 5 the total fife (the sum of the two stages) is plotted against the corrosion period, both scales being logarithmic. I t is clear th at wetting with a corrosive liquid during the first stage for a time longer than a certain critical period very greatly reduces the total life, which, in the complete absence of corrosion, would be infinite, since the stress range always lies below the fatigue limit; on the other hand, the application of corrosive liquid for a still longer period may actually cause the total life once more to increase. The causes will appear later.
Series III. Measurement of iron passing into the combined state.
The results shown in figure 6 make it clear th a t alternating stresses do increase not only the rate of mechanical damage but also the rate of chemical corrosion-a m atter on which doubts had been expressed. The relationship between the stress range and the average rate of corrosion over a period of 60 min. is shown in figure 7 ; the rate of corrosion includes both the iron present as semi-adherent rust and th at found in the liquid which has run off the specimen. Other experiments (figure 8) were carried out in n/ 10 hydrochloric acid. Here no insoluble corrosion product (rust) is formed. The rate of corrosion is constant until a fairly short time before breakage, when it becomes much faster. It is worthy of notice that, just at the final stage during which the presence of corrosive liquid hardly affects the rate of mechanical damage, the mechanical action greatly enhances the rate of corrosion.
In addition, experiments were carried out in which the corrosion product was collected at intervals of 60 min. from the single specimen. In figure 9 the results are compared with the curve obtained from a number of specimens each subjected to corrosion fatigue for a different time, without interruption to rub off the rust. Comparison shows th at the rubbing off of rust does appreciably increase the corrosion rate. Nevertheless the effect of alternating stress cannot be merely a loosening of the rust, since the quantity of rust remaining on the corroded specimen also increases with the stress range, as shown by the broken curve of figure 7.
The mechanism of corrosion fatigue of mild steel 381 zero ±22-5 time (min.) figure 10a indicate that small cathodic currents actually decrease the life of speci mens, but, as the current is increased, the life is prolonged again. The number of pits and cracks is found to decrease steadily with increase in the applied cathodic current, whilst the quantity of iron compounds produced decreases also, as shown in figure 11 . At a certain current, which increases with stress range, the life becomes extremely long, the specimens being unbroken after 20 million cycles, and und r these conditions no pits or cracks can be seen, and no iron in the combined state detected. I t would seem, therefore, th a t a completely protective current does exist, at which corrosion fatigue is entirely arrested. W ith such a current super imposed, the corrosion-fatigue curve almost coincides with the air-fatigue curve (figure 106). (Preliminary results with acid show th a t here a cathodic current, although diminishing corrosion, does not greatly prolong life.)
Series
IV . Experiments with cathodic current superimposed. The results shown in
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F ig u r e 9. Influence of removal of rust on corrosion rate.
Series V. Measurements of movement of potential with time under alternating str
The curves plotted in figure 12 show th at there is always an initial rise in potential lasting a few minutes followed by a fall in potential which is more rapid at high stress ranges than a t low ones. In figure 13 a logarithmic time-scale is employed so as to include the results of more lengthy experiments a t low stress ranges. In all cases a final potential was reached which had roughly the same value for all ranges of stress. I t is only whilst the potential is falling with time th at the difference between the curves representing various stress ranges is so marked.
Series VI. Measurements of movement of potential with time under steady stress. Previous attem pts to study the effect of stress on potential have been complicated by the fact th at no two pieces of metal behave exactly alike, and that, quite apart from Fe/tim e F ig u r e 11. Average rates of corrosion with applied currents.
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F ig u r e 12. Influence of stress range on time-potential curves. applied stress, the potential drifts with time. The method described above allows the potential to be measured on a single specimen a t comparable instants, so as to eliminate the effect of the general drift. The measurements recorded in table 2 show th a t a t any time compressional stresses give higher (more noble) values than when the test area is in the neutral position; when the area is subjected to tension, the values tend to be, if anything, below those obtained without stress. As in the case of the tests under alternating stress, the same value is reached, whether the area is compressional, neutral or tensional; this same value was obtained in special experi ments where there was no turning of the specimen.
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Effect of corrosion period on life. The unexpected form of the curves in figure 5 may be explained by the shape of the pits. After short corrosion periods, these were rounded, whilst after longer periods they became elongated into cracks. Evidently the first effect of corrosion is to produce numerous pits, mostly hemispherical (as in the absence of stress). If one of these happens to be deeper than its neighbours, the stress concentration a t the bottom will increase the e.m.f. between the anodic point (the stressed region a t the bottom) and the cathode (the external surface of the specimen). The extra attack a t the bottom will deepen and sharpen this particular pit, thus producing further stress intensification and further raising the e.m.f. Thus the pit, becoming steadily deeper and sharper, will penetrate in preference to its neighbours. However, as soon as the crack has become very sharp and deep, increase in resistance between anode and cathode will outweigh further increase in the e.m.f. Thus the rate of progress of the pioneer crack will fall off, and some of the neigh bouring pits will in their turn develop into cracks.
If the corrosion stage is terminated at the period when isolated pioneer cracks have extended further than their neighbours, the stress concentration will already be considerable, and the subsequent life under dry fatigue will be short. When we reach the stage at which there are families of cracks instead of isolated cracks, the rapid increase of stress concentration will have ceased (Thum & Bruder 1938) ; there will then be only a gradual further shortening of the air-fatigue life.
I t is now possible to explain the experimental facts. In figure 14 , the corrosionfatigue period is plotted against the logarithm of the life in the corresponding second stage in air. Provided th at the first stage is shorter than a certain value (the 'in cubation period'), the life endured in the second (dry) stage is very great. If the first stage exceeds th a t value, the duration of the second stage is extremely short; the incubation period probably represents the period during which the pioneer cracks are developing. If the corrosion stage is further prolonged, the shortening of the second stage proceeds more slowly than the corresponding lengthening of the first stage, so th a t the total life now increases with the increase of the corrosion period.
Certain relations, whose full significance cannot yet be assessed, were noticed between the incubation period T, the stress range S, and the total corrosion-fatigue life N as obtained in one-stage tests. At each stress range, the minimum total life is approximately half the period endured when corrosion is continued to fracture.
T -ae~bS, T
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F ig u r e 14. Relation between corrosion-fatigue periods and corresponding air-lives in second stage.
The results have potential importance to engineers-assuming that they extend to the lower frequencies common in service. In presence of alternating stresses unintermittent precautions must be taken to exclude corrosive influences. If vigilance is relaxed even for a short period, the final life of the stressed members may be shorter than if the precautions had not been resumed. The crack obtained may resemble a dry-fatigue crack, and will probably be erroneously attributed to dry fatigue.
Effect of cathodic protection on life. The fact th at small cathodic currents actually decrease life, whilst stronger currents prolong it, can also be explained. The number of cracks is observed to diminish steadily as the cathodic current increases; the weakening effect of a few isolated cracks will be greater than that of a family of neighbouring cracks, owing to the greater stress intensification in the first case. Also the cathodic currents seem to diminish the number of cracks more rapidly than Vol. 188. A. they diminish the total corrosion, so th at the intensity of attack will be increased, as in the case of a typical anodic inhibitor discussed elsewhere (Evans 1936; Evans & Chyzewski 1939) .
The fact that corrosion is completely arrested by the application of a sufficient cathodic current density (figure 19) suggests a means of overcoming corrosion fatigue in absence of acid. Probably the cathodic protection can most easily be obtained by the application of special paints richly pigmented with metallic zinc (Mayne & Evans 1944; Huddle & Evans 1944) . By rational application of electro chemical principles to the compounding of such paints, it is hoped to obtain better results than any yet achieved.
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Mechanism of cathodic protection. In deciding between the three causes suggested for corrosion fatigue, the graphical method for corrosion velocity developed in this laboratory will be used. The current flowing between anode and cathode (figure 15) is th at value I which will produce an intercept IR between the anodic and cathodic polarization curves, where R is the resistance. The corrosion velocity will then be I/F, where F is Faraday's number. If R is assumed to be small, the abscissa of the intersection can be taken to represent the corrosion current, and at the outset this assumption will be made.
If ( figure 16 ) the anodic and cathodic curves, in absence of stress, are AP and CP, the corrosion current will be the abscissa of P. If, as in mechanism 1 (p. 373), the stresses are considered to shift the anodic curve downwards, say to A x,th e current will be increased to the abscissa of Pv If, as in mechanism 2, the effect of stress is to diminish anodic polarization, making the anodic curve less steep ( ), the current will become the abscissa of P2. If, as in mechanism 3, the anodic curve is left at and cathodic polarization is reduced, giving a new cathodic curve CPZ, then the enhanced current will be the abscissa of P3. Either type of anodic stimulation depresses the potential corresponding to the intersection, whilst a decrease of cathodic polarization will raise it.
The effect of excess cathodic current from an external anode is shown in figure 17 , based upon the principles developed by Hoar (1938) and by Mears & Brown (1938) . If the applied cathodic current is represented by the length YZ , the corrosion current will be reduced from W Pt o X Y( neglecting resistance an current does not alter distribution of anodic and cathodic areas). A current suffi ciently strong to depress the potential to the value of an unpolarized anode, A , will prevent corrosion altogether.
The mechanism of corrosion fatigue of mild steel 389 current -> The experiments without cathodic protection showed that corrosion velocity increases with increase of stress range. Thus the corrosion current must have increased, and yet the potential was practically unaltered. This is best explained by assuming that mechanism 3 is acting along with mechanisms 2 (6), 2 (a) or 1. Since the number of cracks per unit length was found to increase with stress range, the anodic polarization must have been diminished; also the resistance must have been diminished, so that, notwithstanding the increased current, the intercept should have been brought closer to the intersection. Thus mechanisms 2 (a) and 2 (b) can be assumed, without ad hoc assumptions, to operate. I t is not absolutely necessary to introduce mechanism 1 in order to explain the results. Figure 18 suggests the changes brought about by increased stress. The current is increased from a value represented by the abscissa of P to th at represented by the abscissa of P ', the potential remaining much the same.
The study of the fall of potential with time under alternating stress (series V) or under static stress, whether compressional or tensional (series VI), led to the same final value irrespective of stress range, or of the nature of the applied stress. This suggests th at below the elastic limit, the effect of stress on the potential of metal not covered with a quasi-protective film is negligible. A stress which merely produces elastic deformation in metal may of course rupture a film, or open more widely any discontinuities already existing; this doubtless explains why the fall is more rapid a t high ranges of stress than low ones, and why compressional stresses (which should close up apertures) tend to raise the potential.
I t is probable, but not definitely proven, th at stress in the plastic range (or residual stresses due to previous straining) does affect the potential.
